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European Intelligence. of

England,

LONDON, July 29. of
On Friday evening his majesty's ship

die Nemesis, Terpsichore, Le Prevoyante
the Arrow and the Nile lugger, sell in

with the Eranda, a Danifli frigate hav-

ing
of

under convoy two fliips, two brigs, & it
two galliots. The Nemesis hailed her,
and laid (lie would send her boat on

board the convoy. The Danifli. com-

mander, replied, that is flie attempted it
he would sire into the boat. The Neme-

fis' boat was then lowered down, with
faur men and a midfliipman in her, ready
to go on board the convoy : the Danifli
frigate immediately sired several fliot,
which milled the boat, struck the Meme-fi- s,

and killed 'one man. The Nemesis
immediately gave the Dane a broad side,
when a most spirited action took place,
which lasted about 25 minutes, at the
end of which time, the Danish, frigate
being crippled in her rigging and hull,
struck her colours. Two men were kill-

ed and several wounded on board the Ar-

row; and 8 killed, and a great number
wounded on board the Dane. The Da-

nifli frigate and convoy, was brought in-

to the downs on Saturday, but no fliore
boats are allowed to go along side, nor are
the Dane allowed any communication

h the fliore. The Telegraph was im-

mediately set to work, and in the even-

ing capt. Baker, of the Nemesis set off in
apoft chajfe and sour to wait upon the
admiralty. He arrived in town yefter-da- y

morning.
Orders have fiace reached Deal for

eurcruizers to capture all fliips andvef-fel-s

sailing under Danifli colours.
August 1.

GENERAL ARMISTICE.
Convention between the General in Chief

of the French and Imperial Armies in
Germany, concerning an armistice be-

tween the two armies.
Victor F. Lahorie, General of the bri-

gade of the army of the Rhine, and the
Count de Dietrichftein, Major General in
the Imperial army in Germany, charged
with special powers from the General in
Chief of the refpeftive armies tofign the
conventions relative to an armistice be-

tween them, have agreed upon what fol-

lows :

Art. 1. There fliall be an armistice and
flifpenfion of hostilities between the army
of his Imperial & Royal Majesty & his as-li-

es

in the Germm Empire, in Germany
Switzerland, the Tyrol, and the Grifons,
and the Army of the French Republic in
those countries ; and the refumptiou of
hostilities (hall be preceded by a notice
ortwelve da s, to be reckoned from the
Jiourahe ratification (hall have arrived at
the head-qu.-te- rs of the opposite army.

Art. 2. The French army fliall occu-
py all the country comprised in a line of
demarkation which, setting out from the
right bank of the Rhine, at Balfers, pro-ed- s

along the territory of the Grifons
iothe source of the III, extending to the
valley of that' name, arrives at the source
et the Lech, following the Suniput of Arl- -

ber,defccnds to Renti, following the lest
bank of the Lech, as well as the right, in
the points lolelyin which the rout panes
from one bank to another, leaving the Au-ftria- n

army in poflcifion of thedebouchees
which arrive at the right bank embraces
Renti, pafles the Seepach at Breftenwang,

'proceeds along the Southern bank of the
Lake which Supplies the water to Seep-
ach, reafcends the lest of the Engthal to
the source of the Auimer, descends upon
the frontiers of the country of Werden-fel- s,

which it follows upon the Loifach,
on the lest bank of which it is continued
to the Cochfee, which it traverses to ar-
rive at Walckenfee, where it croffesthe
Lake of that name, proceeds along the
southern bank of the Jackray to its con-
fluence with the Ifer, which it crofles,
and directs itself on the Weefachto Rei-te- n

; turns the Tegentee, traverses at
Gemendt, the Manqualdt, the lest bank of
which it follows to Fally, where it takes
the direction of Oblans, paffrs toMunfter
Grais, Glen,Zerenberg, OftrendorfT, Mo-fac- h,

Alxing, Telting, Koften, Grading,
Exing, Eberfperg, Maifkitch, Hohenlen-den- ,

Kramacher, Weitirfg, Teting, Ha-riber- g;

from thence to Ifen, Penzing,
Steplembach, following the Ifen to Fuf-ter- n,

from thence to Lenderff, where it
directs itself towards the. source of the
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Wils, 'which it descends on the lest bank
Vilfbibourg, where it pafles that ri-

ver, directs itself to Binabibourg, follows
the courfc pf the Aina, to Bufnaech, paf-e- s

at Shemqnhaufen, arrives at the source

theKelpsch, wh'ch it descends on the
lest bank to its 'confluence with the Wils
and the lest of the Wils to its falling in-

to the Danube, the right bank
that river to Kelheiro, where it pafles
to proceed along the right bank of the

Alhtnalk to Pappenhaim, where it takes
the'route of Weifembotirg, to arrive at
Reidnitz, the lest bank of which it' fol-

lows to its confluence with the Mein,
which it descends also on its lest bank to
its mouth.

The line of demarkation on the right
of the Mein between that Tiver and Duf
feldorf, fliall not before Ments be nearer
that place and the Nidda, and in the

that the French troops fliould
have made movements in that part, they
fliall preserve or resume for a line that
which they fliall be sound to occupy this
day 26th Meflidor, July 15, fc8oo.

Art. 3. The Imperial army itiall oc-

cupy the Upper and Lower Engadine,
that is to say, the part pf the Grifons
whose waters fall into the Inn, and the
valley of St. Maria,whose waters faliinto
the Adige.

The line of demarkation of the French
army fliall pass Balzers to the Lake of
Como by the route of Coire, Luzis, Spul-ge- n,

and Chiavenna. TheLucienfteigis
comprised in that line.

That part of the territory of the Gri-
fons, comprised between that line and
the Engadine ; fjiall be evacuated, and
fliall reman neuter between the two ar-

mies.
This country fliall, besides, preserve

the form of its government.
Art. 4. Th places comprised in the

line of demarcation which are still occu-
pied by the Imperial troops, fliall remain
under all respects in the same state, which
fliall be ascertained by delegates named
for that purpose by the generals in chief
of the two armies. There fliall be nothing
added to their means of defence, and they
fliall not check the free navigation of the
rivers and of the very numerous commu-
nications which perhaps may pass under
their command, which is Used at 2000
toifes, from the centre of the body of the
place. Their provisions fliall not be re-

newed but every ten days, and in the pro-
portion of the regular consumption ; they
fliall not be procured in the circuit of the
countries occupied by the French army,
which on its side fliall not prevent the ar-

rival of provisions.
Art 5. 1 he general in cruet ot the Im-

perial army fliall send an officer to each
of these places to inform the command-
ant of the conduct they have to purfuein
consequence of the above-mentione- d ar-

ticle.
Art. 6. There fliall be no bridge upon

the rivers which fliall separate the two
armies, but when they fliall be croffetl
by the demarcation, and then only in tin
rear of that line, excepting, however, th
particular arrangements which in the

fliould be judged neceflary, either
for the wants of the respective armies, or
for those of commerce. The generals in
chief of the two armies fliall come to an
understanding on these Subjects.

Art. 7. Wherever navigable riversfhall
separate the two armies; the navigation
whether for them or for the country,
fliall not be prevented by either of the
two ; and wherever cufeways fliall con-ftitu- te

the demarcation, they fliall serve
both armies for the covenience of their
transports during the armistice.

Art. 8. The portions of the territory
of the Empire and of the states of his Im-

perial Majesty, comprised in the line of
demarcation of the French army, is pla-

ced under the Safeguard of his loyalty for
the maintenance of property, and of the
prcfent forms of government of the ped?
pie. The inhabitants of this country
fliall not be moleftedon account of fervi-ce- s

rendered to the Imperial army, or
for political opinions, nor for having ta-

ken an active part in this war.
Art. 9. The convention fliall be sent

with speed to all the commanders of corps
in the two armies, in order that, not otjly
hostilities fliall be suspended immediately'
but that the carrying into execution myl
be began immediately and finiflied at the
period abfolutelv neceflary with respect
to distances. Officers of the etat major
Hull be particularly charged, refpectiyely

StreetJ trick Two Dollaiis rEfc annum, paid in advance

to determine upon the ground of the de-

markation of the limits for the points
where these eftablifliments might leave
some doubt.

Art. 10. There fliall be no communi-

cation between the advanced posts of the
two armies.

Done at Landorf, the 26th Meflidor,
year 8th of the French Republic, one
and indivlfible, (15th July, 1800)

(Signed)
The General of Brigade,

V. F. LAHORIE.
The Major General Engineer, in the

service of His Imperial and Royal
Majesty.

The count de DIETRICHSTEIN.
(A true copy)

The General of Division, Chief of the
Etat-Maj-

DESSOLLES.

France,

; ' PARIS, July 25.
It is probable that the arrival at Paris

of the Count de St. Julien is not solely
to negotiate respecting the general ar-

msftice. It is believed with reafort, that
his miflion will lay the bafts of peafce, and
woe to the powers that fliould hope to
profit by the disposition of the Govern-
ment to slop the cflufion of human blood
in order to form freih alliances and ilew
coalitions I That which might be done
under the Directory wil certainly not be
effected now.

The elector of Bavaria has,it is said, en-

tered into a convention with general
Moreau by which he engages to pay eight
millions, on condition that the French
(hall levy no more contributions on Bay
ria.

From the sensation which the news of
the ceffition of hostilities has produced,
we may predict the joy which the cer-

tainty of peace will cccafion. Is fincc the
18th Brumaire there has been an epoch in
which the French felt more deeply, how
much it is to their advantage to trust
their destiny to a Chief Magistrate it is
without doubt now, when his politics are
about to render the most signal victories
profitable toEurope. Never were the peo- -

Lj pie more convinced of the faults of the
h y'.-s- ?l i j:j ..i njjueeiuiy, mm never uiu. uiey iiicwmore

confidence in the success of negotiations.
Every one feels that to speak in the

name of a nation covered with glory, one
ought to have oneself a great renown.
Formerly pretentions were substituted
for dignity,and objects were haughtily

upon which were not even worth
a difcuflion. In a word, they pleaded for
peace, instead of concluding it. Sucfi
was the mode of conduct pursued at Raf-tad- t.

Undoubtedly the belligerent pow-
ers will oppose to us skilful negotiators ;

but it is probable we fliall present heroes
to them, and thus diplomatic cunning
will for once find herself in the presence
of military glory. Europe wis unacquain-
ted with our advocates, who were by turns

j orators, legifbuors, directors, and diplo- -

motifts ; but the is perfectly well acquain-
ted with our warriors.

The troops of Bavaria and Wirtem-ber- g

are not upon good terms with those
of Austria.

Letters from Vienna state, that not on-
ly Ferrara and its district, but all the ter-
ritory formerly belonging to the Popedom
has been restored to the hew Pontiff; but
the consent of the French will be necefla-
ry to give efficacy to this measure ; and
it remains to be fcen whether Buonaparte
will accede ; and, is he does, what line of
conduct he will chalk out to his holiness

The first volume of the documents ref-pecti-

the Englifli committee is printing
by order of government. The police has
made a discovery of new agents and new
intrigues. The documents were buried
six feet under ground in thegardenof the
farm of Grenelle.

ACTS OF GOVERNMENT.
Decree of the 24.fl July.

The Consuls of the Republic to the Mi- -

nifter of Marine.
The Consuls have not seen without

pain, Citizen Minister, that several ihips
of the Brest squadron have been disarmed
and that at a moment, when it was 'more
eflential than ever to compleat the

of our squadron, it fliould not
be suffered to be discouraged by 'the first
difficulties which present themselves. It
is at the moment when the continental
warabforbs the principal resources of the

Vol. XIV.

nation, and the principal attention of go
vernment, that the Minister of Marine
the admirals thedirectors, fliould redouble
their courage, andfunnount allobfiacles.
Cause enquiry to be made into the con-

duct of the directors or officers who have
ordered the difarmingof sour fliips, which,
have lest the road and entered into the
port, SoPthofe who have authorifed leave
of absence to the Sailors. These operati-
ons could not be justifiable, without a
special order of government. Take mea-fures't-

there may be at once a raising
of all people on the coast ; and that our
fliips be provided with every thing necef-far-y

for their sailing. The French with
for a marine, they wifli it much. They
will make all the neceflary sacrifices to

their with. Keep an impartial
but strict eye upon your officers, and the
different branches of the administration.
It is time there fliould be an end to dila-
pidations. Send back those individuals,
who have been a long time but too much:
marked by public opinion, as participatora
in fraudulent measures. As the law can-

not reach them, let them at least be puc
in a state of .impotence to injure us no
more.

In.the course of August, fho"uld circum-ftanc- es

permit, the first consul will visit
the Brest sleet See that lie fliall have no-

thing then to bestow but eulogies upon the
minister, and the principal agents of gov-
ernment. The consuls will make known
to the French people the officers and

who have served with zeal,
and will point out to public opinion those
who have fhewn themselves unworthy o

it by a culpable apathy.
Rewards will be bestowed upon the

hip whicllihail be in the best: state, aid,
the crew of which fliall be best disciplined.

Order the commander in chief of the
squadron of Brest, as also the generals and
captains of fliips, to remain constantly on.
ioard, to be on board at night, and to ex-erc- ife

the crews with new activity. Efta-bli- fli

by regulation premiums for the
young sailors, who fliall fhew the greatelfc
activity ; and for the gunners who fli.ilL
diftinguifli themselves by their precision
in siring. A ingle day must not pass with-
out each ship exercising with ball, siring;
alternately at marks placed on the coast,
and others placed in the road.

(Signed)
BUONAPARTE.

(True copy.)
H. B. MARET, see

Prussia,

BERLIN. June 25.
The,Britilh ambafiador lord CraysforL,

is daily expected. As the Britifti cabinet
has had full time to obtain .1 perfect know-
ledge of the fentimentsof his Pruflian ma-
jsfty relative to the coalition againffc
France, We may presume that the new en-
voy is not coming to renew the attempts
made by lord Elgin, Mr. Hammond ami
other persons. It is more probable that
his miflion will be but a simple million of
observation, and surely there is sufficient
food for observation at the moment ire.

which the northern courts are beginning
to bestir themselves, with intentions, not
very friendly to England, and are uniting
to give their cause the respectable fup-por- tof

our cabinet. It is thus that the
diplomatic war of the Englifli is about to
abandon its manacing offensive attitude,
to confine itself to a mere defensive pofi-tio- n.

Events will inform us whether
they will be more fortunate in this new
Situation than they were in their formes
one.

lcnnany

VIENNA, July 6.
According to everv infnrm.it-irt- nm

is court is adopting provisionally the con
vention concluded in Italy, has answered
the propositions of the French govern-
ment ; that his majesty had never been

to concluding with the French Re-
public an honorable and Safe peace, tend-
ing to promote the welfare of the states
sinking under tfie preflure of war, of whic h.
France had received repeated and Sincere
aflurances; but that his majesty would
sail in his object is he made a separate
peace. He therefore leaves it to the
French republic to make propositions for
a general peace, in which the crown of
England fliall be included."

It is also said, in this declarationjiehaff
protested against the eftablifliment 6S th

mi
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